By Nancy Newberry

Marlow Regatta
This was the last regatta before Henley Royal Regatta. The time
trials were crucial to get a good place in the final. The major result
from this regatta was the prequalification for the first eight.

18th June

Results
Time Trials:

Sen8+ Final

IM3 8+
(university)

Both the Sen8+ and the
IM3 8+ came 12 in their
respective time trials.
Therefore both made it to
final B.
With an extremely close
race the boys finished fifth.
They had a fierce battle
with Royal Chester
The boys lost their final but
there was a fantastic effort
from the boat with a
majority being novices.

Prequalification for the
first eight
Having been training on the Eton Dorney stretch for a few days the boys
were feeling ready for some good racing. In the last milestone regatta before
Henley Royal, there were good performances all round. Everyone was
aware how important the time trials were, due to the nature of the regatta, so
everyone put their best foot forward to get some great results.
The second eight had a good race after hitting a few bumps in the last bit of
training in Exeter. The boat moved around a lot with its members being
away, but when they were finally back together, all effort was put in to make
it run as best as possible. It was fantastic to see so many of the novice boys in
the second eight.
The first eight had a really good race, with massive improvements since the
Metropolitan regatta. As a result of this race, and the performance from
these boys throughout the season, they were able to prequalify for Henley
Royal Regatta.

Thank you to all those friends and family that came to support.
The first eight race at 9:40am on Wednesday. There is a picnic at the Henley cricket club at 12 noon for members of EUBC
past and present.

